1. Table 1 , Deviations of the measurements were missing. 2. Tables include exact percentile 
REVIEWER
Raffaele Giordano Adult and Pediatric Cardiac Surgery, University of Naples Federico II, Naples, Italy REVIEW RETURNED 16-Jan-2018
GENERAL COMMENTS
In this work the authors are aimed to establish representative blood pressure percentile charts for Egyptian children and adolescents for the earlier detection and accurate recognition of blood pressure fluctuations and/or abnormalities. A total of 60025 Egyptian children from birth to 19 years were enrolled in this cross sectional randomized study from December 2015 to March 2017. They were selected from diverse geographical districts in Egypt. They found that Blood pressure rises with age in both boys and girls. The 90th percentiles of SBP and DBP among Egyptian children were different from other ethnic population (American and Turkish children) among both sexes. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure showed a positive correlation with weight and height in both sexes. In conclusions said that these centiles increase our knowledge and awareness of normal blood pressure among Egyptian children and adolescents.
The article is interesting and well written. Good the methodology. Very good the sample of patients. we recommend publication after a minor revision.
Minor revision 1) Add a limitation study section in discussion.
2) Add and discuss this article in discussion section:
Cantinotti M, Giordano R, Scalese M, Molinaro S, Murzi B, Assanta N, Crocetti M, Marotta M, Ghione S, Iervasi G. Strengths and limitations of current pediatric blood pressure nomograms: a global overview with a special emphasis on regional differences in neonates and infants. Hypertens Res. 2015 Sep;38(9):577-87. 
REVIEWER
There are several major concerns about the work: This study included and analyzed a large cross-sectional data of blood pressure for children from 0-19 years old and aimed to propose norms of BP by gender and age. Unfortunately, the method and result sections are not appropriately and accurately described.
1. How did random sampling performed? What is the sampling frame? The sampling process and details must be described. Answer Sampling process in details: Egypt is a great country consisted of 27 governorates. Multistage random sampling technique was used to conduct the study. At first out of the 27 governorates, 2 big governorates from Upper Egypt and 6 big governorates from Lower Egypt were chosen. Then 20 districts and cities were chosen randomly out of the previously chosen governorates. Inside the districts and cities, the facilities including nursery, PUC units, vaccination centers, basic education schools and secondary education schools were enumerated, and then randomly 160 facilities in the selected 8 governorates were chosen. The study was conducted 3 day a week. The crowded days were chosen in order to find and collect more data. In the nursery, PHC units and vaccination centers, the study was conducted in the morning in private rooms immediately after receiving the medical advice or vaccination. In schools the measurements were taken between the educational courses in the break time. The total number of children who were eligible to share in the study was 64500 children. After applying the inclusion and exclusion criteria, 4475 were excluded giving a final total sample of 60025 children who fulfilled the criteria of the study. Flowchart for sampling frame: as followed and this also added to the manuscripit
Blood pressure is the core measurement of the study. The standardization of the method, devices of the measurement and quality control must be described clearly. The details of measurement in very young subjects, such as in children below school age, or even below 2 years old is expected to give more information, since BP measurement in very young children using conventional devices can be very difficult, and is not recommended. Answer -Standard mercury sphygmomanometers (Model 1002/ Presameter, Riester, Germany) were utilized for all measurements with different cuff sizes [13] . -Different cuff sizes were used to be appropriate to arm circumference. -In the present study 60025 children were examined in 160 facilities in eight Governorate with the standard mercury sphygmomanometer. Central training to the working team was performed along of 3 days on invited children of different age and gender. This training was followed by testing to assess the degree of response to training and quality of measurement. -Mean differences among the working observer team on 100 children of different age and sex as a pilot study were small (+/-0-3 mmHg).
-The evaluation of the effectiveness of site visits was settled.
-The use of an electronic device for internal standardization was described.
-In all facilities sites reliability was high and comparable to the observers at the Coordinating Center. -This also added to the manuscript as recommended
. "Two readings were recorded with an interval of 5-10 min in the randomized sequence independently." Here, "in randomized sequence independently " is hard to understand. Answer This sentence was rewritten as: Two readings were recorded with an interval of 5-10 min in between & the mean of them was calculated for the final analysis.
 Performing correlation analysis between age, weight and height with log-transformed SBP and DBP levels does not make sense, even though very high correlation coefficients were achieved. It is widely accepted that SBP and DBP in pediatric population nonlinearly grow with age and height. Normalization of BP levels using log-transformation may hide or exaggerate the correlation and lose clinical significance. Answer -In our paper, the correlation between age, weight & height was done with BP before log transformation -BP is positively correlated with weight & height similar to Turkish and iran studies ( Refernces 12 and 13).
-Banker A, Bell C, Gupta-malhotra M, Samuels J. Blood pressure percentiles charts to identify high or low blood pressure in children. BMC Pediatrics. 2016; 16:98 DOI: 10.1186/s12887-016-0633-7
The method to smooth percentile curves of BP (mentioned in result section) was not described in this section. Answer Smoothing was done by logarithmic and semi-logarithmic adjustments accomplished utilizing IBM SPSS Statistics 20 & those already described in the methodology
wrote that "Report of the 2nd Task Force" was applied for comparisons of BP percentile levels. Why the author did not choose a more recent references ? Answer Report of the Second Task Force is the most widely used reference value in Egypt, so a comparison with it was done. A comparison with Turkian study was done also as a one of a Middle East country (regional). Tables include exact percentile 
Please leave your comments for the authors below Systemic arterial hypertension (SAH) is a serious public health problem and its diagnosis in childhood is essential. For the diagnosis of SAH in childhood and adolescence, it is necessary to analyze different percentiles that vary according to age, gender and height. As mentioned by the authors, such percentiles vary according to several factors and the use of specific data for each population can contribute to better diagnosis of SAH in the pediatric age group. Thus, such article is important by defining the blood pressure percentiles in Egyptian children. In addition, it has a large sample with different backgrounds, which results in a good representation of Egypt population. Despite these advantages, I believe that some modifications and further analysis can increase the impact of this article. They are:
The objective of the abstract is describing the problem faced by the authors. I believe it is necessary to change to something like "definition of nomograms for blood pressure in Egyptian children and adolescents"; Answer Objectives were changed to: Definition of normograms for blood pressure in Egyptian children & adolescents as advised.
2-In the methodology, I believe that the use of more recent references to the American population is necessary; Answer Report of the Second Task Force is the most widely used reference value in Egypt, so a comparison with it was done. A comparison with Turkian study was done also as a one of Middle East country (regional).
In the inclusion and exclusion criteria, the authors did not mention whether they excluded children and adolescents with obesity. This is important, as recent guidelines excluded such a group from the percentiles analysis (Flynn JT, Kaelber DC, Baker-Smith CM, Blowey D, Carroll AE, Daniels SR, de Ferranti SD, Dionne JM, Falkner B, Flinn SK, Gidding SS, Goodwin C, Leu MG, Powers ME, Rea C, Samuels J, Simasek M, Thaker V V., Urbina EM. Clinical Practice Guideline for Screening and Management of High Blood Pressure in Children and Adolescents. Pediatrics. 2017; 140:e20171904. .). If they did not exclude it, it would be interesting to see the percentile analysis with the exclusion of this group to see if there is a significant impact of obesity in determining the percentiles in Egyptian children. In this case, it would also be good to see the frequency of overweight and obesity in the sample. Answer -In our study, healthy children & adolescents only were included, so the obese children & adolescents were already excluded as obesity is considered as a disease. -Children and adolescents with obesity were excluded' was added to inclusion and exclusion criteria.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------3-I recommend a references review in the text (some of them are incorrect). Answer References were checked as recommended Thanks

VERSION 2 -REVIEW
REVIEWER
Weili Yan Children's Hospital of Fudan University REVIEW RETURNED 26-Feb-2018 GENERAL COMMENTS 1. Title: "cross-sectional randomized study " is not correct study design. 2. Please provided "obesity" definition for all age groups, and the exact number of obese subjects that were excluded for each age group. It shoule be in the " participant flow chat". 3. "two readings were taken with 5-10 mintunes interval", is this a standard protocol? Besides the murcury device, do the authors think the blood pressure measurement standard or not? All the international guidelines require three readings.
Raffaele Giordano
Adult and Pediatric Cardiac Surgery, University of Naples REVIEW RETURNED 22-Feb-2018
GENERAL COMMENTS
I just suggest this citation, but I don't see in revision! Please add this reference and describe it in discussion section.
Cantinotti M, Giordano R, Scalese M, Molinaro S, Murzi B, Assanta N, Crocetti M, Marotta M, Ghione S, Iervasi G. Strengths and limitations of current pediatric blood pressure nomograms: a global overview with a special emphasis on regional differences in neonates and infants. Hypertens Res. 2015 Sep;38(9):577-87.
REVIEWER
Felipe Mourato Círculo do Coração de Pernambuco
REVIEW RETURNED
10-Mar-2018
GENERAL COMMENTS
The paper improved substantially with the changes made by the authors. However, two specific points called my attetion.
1-the authors utilized the Second Task Force instead of a more recent one. They justified it with the fact that this Task Force is more utilized in Egypt. However, they can add a comparison with newer references to keep the article updated and allow professionals who prefer these new references to be able to make a comparison in their patients. 2-Apparently, the Second Task Force included overweight and obese patients in their statistics. In the current paper the authors excluded obese patients from the studied population. Therefore, the differences described by the authors can be a reflex of such fact. It is necessary to include such limitation in the discussion section. However, a comparison with ther newer guideline can solve this problem , because they excluded obese patients obese patients from their analysis too. 
VERSION 2 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Title: "cross-sectional randomized study " is not correct study design. Answer Yes, we are sorry for this error. This corrected to cross sectional study and the word 'randomized ' was deleted. ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 2. Please provided "obesity" definition for all age groups, and the exact number of obese subjects that were excluded for each age group. It should be in the " participant flow chart". In the present study 60025 children were examined in 160 facilities in eight Governorate with the standard mercury sphygmomanometer. Central training to the working team was performed along with 3 days on invited children of different ages and gender. This training was followed by testing to assess the degree of response to training and quality of measurement. Mean differences among the working observer team on 100 children of different age and sex as a pilot study were small (+/-0-3 mmHg). The evaluation of the effectiveness of site visits was settled. The use of an electronic device for internal standardization was described. In all facilities sites reliability was high and comparable to the observers at the Coordinating Center. Thanks to your valuable recommendation 
no competing interests --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I just suggest this citation, but I don't see in revision!
Please add this reference and describe it in discussion section. Cantinotti M, Giordano R, Scalese M, Molinaro S, Murzi B, Assanta N, Crocetti M, Marotta M, Ghione S, Iervasi G. Strengths and limitations of current pediatric blood pressure nomograms: a global overview with a special emphasis on regional differences in neonates and infants. Hypertens Res. 2015 Sep;38(9):577-87.
Answer
We are very sorry for this misunderstanding from us We add this reference in the discussion section and to the reference list as recommended (number 24)
Reviewer Name: Felipe Mourato Institution and Country: Círculo do Coração de Pernambuco Please state any competing interests or state 'None declared': no competing interests Please leave your comments for the authors below The paper improved substantially with the changes made by the authors. However, two specific points called my attention.
-the authors utilized the Second Task Force instead of a more recent one. They justified it with the fact that this Task Force is more utilized in Egypt. However, they can add a comparison with newer references to keep the article updated and allow professionals who prefer these new references to be able to make a comparison in their patients. 2-Apparently, the Second Task Force included overweight and obese patients in their statistics. In the current paper the authors excluded obese patients from the studied population. Therefore, the differences described by the authors can be a reflex of such fact. It is necessary to include such limitation in the discussion section. However, a comparison with ther newer guideline can solve this problem , because they excluded obese patients obese patients from their analysis too. We, also, reviewed many reference papers and we didn't remark any comments about the reliability of exclusion of obese children or not in these studies and this means that these children may be excluded and the authors didn't prescribe this in their papers.
3) Of course, My great professor we respect your recommendation to follow the new updated references in our future planned work, as this is very difficult to be done in this paper that followed a different methodological approach from the start and this will be added to our limitation section as you advised. Thanks for these valuable recommendations and we are sorry for any shortage. 4) The paragraph that was added to the manuscript as follows: Recent guidelines on the diagnosis of high blood pressure in children and adolescents offer reference BP standards based on sex, age, weight ,and height. Therefore, it may be essential to consider these variables during the establishment of reference blood pressure standards. :e20171904 -December 01, 2017") and it seems that occured in previous guidelines too. In this way, the differences between populations can be derived from a selection bias. The inclusion of this limitation is essential to not induce the reader to think about other causes that justify this difference (ethnicity or life habits, for example). ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Answer 1) Of course, this added to our limitation section as proposed. Thanks for these valuable recommendations.
no competing interests --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ok for me. Answer Deepest Thanks ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
2) The paragraph that was added to the manuscript as follows: However, the exclusion of obese children in this study may create some sort of a selection bias that may attribute to the differences in BP variations between populations. -------------------------------------------------------- 
GENERAL COMMENTS
It is OK now. Great work.
